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It is the time to put on your colorful dresses. It is the time again to
show your moves and actions.
It is the time again of rass garba for
a short 10 days of music!
Once again,
You are cordially invited to
celebrate
NAVRATRI FESTIVAL
AND SHARAD PURNIMA.
Hosted by Shree Ramkabir Bhakta
Samaj of Southern California and
Hindu Matiya Patidar Samaj.
Once again, Kashish Infinity will
entertain us with sweet voice of
Amit Anand and Group and with some
very special surprises.
Venue:
Date: Saturday,
September 23, 2006
LOCATION:
sanatan dharma temple
pioneer blvd, Norwalk, CA 90650
daily : 7:00 PM and Onwards
Please bring aarti for this joyous
and Holy event. Please contact any
Sakhee Mandal Member for
AARTI Donations.
Please come on time so we can start
our event on time.
Once Again, this year
Sharad Purnima Event Is Sponsored
by
Mrs. Taraben Dahyabhai Makanbhai
Bhakta (Cerritos) and
Mrs. Urmilaben Gokulbhai
Makanbhai Bhakta (Fullerton).
the New board of trustees thanks
them for their generosity.
Thank you for your support &
donations.
Once Again, Be There. Enjoy!
Ramkabir.

n;v;r;iF; m;h;ets;v; an;e
x;rd p;Ui[;*m;;n;I ojv;[;I.
a;v;I g;y;;e %e frIq;I t;m;;r; r'g;b;er'g;I v;sF;;e an;e
p;;e{;;k;en;e t;p;;s;I l;ev;;n;;e. frIq;I a;v;I g;y;;e %e s;m;y;
t;m;;rI ad;n;u p;>dx;*n; krv;;n;;e. a;v;I g;y;;e %e s;m;y;
frIq;I r;s;-g;rb;; an;e !u'k; ds; idv;s; m;;!e n;&ty; an;e
s;'ig;t; m;;[;v;;n;;e.
XI r;m;kb;Ir B;kt; s;m;;j a;ef s;Q;n;* kel;If;en;I*a;
t;rfq;I a;p; s;;En;e h{;* s;iht; n;v;r;iF; an;e x;rd
p;ui[;*m;;n;; p;v;*n;I ojv;[;I m;;!e a;m;'F;[; %e.
frIq;I ih'du m;it;y;; s;m;;jn;; s;'y;ukt; s;hk;rq;I a;
p;v;*n;I ojv;[;I q;n;;r %e.
frIq;I a; v;{;e* p;[; kx;Ix; WnfIn;I!In;; am;It; a;n;'d
an;e s;;q;Id;r;e dv;;r; iv;iv;Q; p;>k;rn;; r;s;-g;rb;; an;e
s;rp;>;Wz p;[; a;y;;e"t; %e.
s;m;y; an;e k;y;*k>m;n;I rup;reK;; n;Ic;e m;ujb; %e.
t;;rIK;A s;p!emb;r äà, äîîê
sq;L;A s;n;;t;n; Q;m;* m;'idr,
p;;y;;en;Iar b;ul;ev;;C*, n;;erv;;ek, kel;If;en;I*a;.
drr;ej s;;'je ëAîî q;I a;g;L;..
drek B;;iv;k B;kt;jn;;en;e a; p;>s;'g;e a;rt;I l;;v;v;;
n;m;>iv;n;'t;I %e. t;m;;rI a;rt;I d;n; m;;!e k;eWp;[; s;K;I
m;'CL;n;; s;By;n;;e s;'p;k* s;;Q;v;; iv;n;'t;I %e.
s;;E n;e iv;n;'t;I ke s;m;y;s;r a;v;I rhex;;e jeq;I k;y;*k>m;n;I
x;rua;t; s;m;y; p;>m;;[;e q;W x;ke.
frIq;I a; v;{;e* p;[; x;rd p;u[;I*m;; r;iF;n;; d;t;;r XIm;t;I
t;;r;b;en; C;hy;;B;;W m;kn;B;;W B;kt; (s;rI!;es;) t;q;;
XIm;t;I om;I*l;;b;en; g;;ekuL;B;;W m;kn;B;;W B;kt;
(ful;r!n;) b;ny;; %e.
XI r;m;kb;Ir B;kt; s;m;;j a;ef s;Q;n;*
kel;If;en;I*a;n;u n;v;u !>s!I m;'CL; aem;n;;e
h;id*k a;B;;r m;;n;e %e.
a;p;n;; s;hk;r an;e d;n; b;dl; a;B;;r.
frIq;I a;v;I rhej;e an;e a;n;'d m;;[;;e.
r;m;kb;Ir.
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What is Navratri? - the festival of nine nights is celebrated to pay reverence to the benign Goddess Durga. The festival is the celebration of the eternal truth that truth prevails, whatever the circumstances. As the dark clouds bid adieu to us, the pleasant season of Sharad (Autumn) ushers in and with
it begins an array of festivities. Though it is celebrated in almost all parts of India, the celebrations in
Gujarat, Mumbai and Mysore holds more prominence.
People pay homage to the nine manifestations of the female principle ? Shakti, the very basis of
our existence. Each day is dedicated to one of the nine manifestations of the Divine Goddess, the
embodiment of immense prowess, intellect and generosity. Colorful Torans adorn the threshold of each
house; people are ready to welcome their cherished Goddess to their humble abodes.
As the Sun recedes to the background and darkness sets in, one can sense the enthusiasm,
which pervades the air. Resonant drumbeats and foot tapping garba numbers are heard in every corner of the street. Men and women dressed in their traditional best come together to dance to the foot
tapping Dandiya numbers. For nine nights, they dance with utmost fervor, some dance with reverence
to the Goddess, while for some it is just an excuse to shed their inhibitions and forget their worries.
Whatever the reason maybe, Navratri is a festival of joy and revelry.

SHARAD PURNIMA: is observed on the night of full moon of Ashvina. The night of full moon of Ashvin is also known as the Moon of Ashvin is also known as the Moon-god and the lord of herbs, seeds,
the Brahmins, water and Nakshatras or constellations. It is believed that on the Sharad Purnima day,
the Moon through his beams is showering Amrit or elixir on the earth.

The Garba & Dandia Dance: People in western India, especially in Gujarat, spend the nine
nights of Navratri (nav = nine; ratri = night) in song, dance and merriment. Garba is a graceful form of dance,
wherein women dressed in exquisitely embroidered choli, ghagra and bandhani dupattas, dance gracefully in
circles around a pot containing a lamp. The word “Garba” or “Garbha” means “womb”, and in this context the
lamp in the pot, symbolically represent life within a womb. Besides the Garba is the “Dandia” dance, in which
men and women participate in pairs with small, decorated bamboo sticks called dandias in their hands. At the
end of these dandias are tied tiny bells called ghungroos that make a jingling sound when the sticks hit one
another. The dance has a complex rhythm. The dancers begin with a slow tempo, and go into frenzied
movements, in such a manner that each person in a circle not only performs a solo dance with his own sticks, but
also strikes his partner’s dandias in style!

